
, Willie.
Willie came to ine a-wooing,

Pie! Willie, fie!
To no purpose allyour suing,

Pll not wed—not I.
Willie only camemore often,

Pie! Willie, fie! ,

All your talking ne’er can soften
Such a maidas I.

Still he came andatill he pleaded,
Pie, Willie, fie!

Sure such rash vows ne’er wereneeded,
I’ll not wed—not I.

That is, stupid! not at present; • v
Go, Willie, go;

'

Such rude questions are unpleasant—
Can’t yon take a no?

Begging, supplicating pressing,
No, Willie, no.

All at once—hwas quite distressing—
Willie turned to go.

When I found I couldn't get him .
Aught more sweet to say—

Q o_of courseT couldn’t let him—
Willie, darling! stay.

Sirs. Jones’s Trial.
Mr. Jones was married. He had been

married a ioiig time, ever since he couid
remember, almost. The first Mrs. Jone3
was a pretty school-boy lovej and died
early. Mr. Jones was inconsolable for
more than six 1 months, and then, find-
ing the burden of his griefs too heavy to
be borne alone, decided to share his re-
grets with a sympathizing friend. The
connection was a happy one for jnany
years, but alas for tne mutability of
earthly pleasure. Mr. Jones was again
a widower at the age of forty, and being
extremely lonely, and having the habit
of marrying, he offered his broken life
and bereaved affections of Miss Patience
Korcross,a matureyoung lady of thirty.

We have said that Mr. Jones had a
habit of being married, and it had so
grown upon him that, had Providence
opened the way, he would in all proba-
bility have followed up a series
of bereavements with a succession of
consolations. But in selecting Miss Pa-
tience he had no regard to compatibility
oftemper. He had never thought any-
thing about it. His othermarriages had
been happy accidents, and so far as he
knew and reflected, that was the order
of nature. But Miss Patience had a
habit, too, and it was in accordance with
her name,forit was a failing that leaned
to virtue’s side, and beyond it. She
lived in the remote and in the future.
The present with her was never any-
thing but a makeshift, a mere tempo-
rary expedient till better times. Dis-
tance not only lent enchantment to her
objects of pursuit, but was absolutely
the only charm to which she was sensi-
tive. She really liked Mr. Jones almost
up to the hour of his proposals; she
meekly tolerated him ever after.

They were at boarding for a time, and
the wife said submissively to all her
jfriends, “Oh, yes, it is very comfort-
able for the present, till we feel able to
keep house.” Mr. Jones, after the re-
remark had been reiterated for the
fiftieth time, asserted that he was able
to keep house. To prove this, be en-
gaged and furnished a tasteful tene-
ment, and another year saw Miss
Patience the patient mistress of her
own fireside.

“What a pleasant situation!” said
Dame Grundy, as she Galled on a tour
of inspection.

“Why, yes,” returned Mrs. Jones “it
is all We can expect ina house we hire.
If we were tobuild we should plan very
differently, of course; and, then, you
know, one could have the heart to make
improvements in shrubbery and fruit
trees. Oh, Mrs. Grundy, I hope to
live long enough to have a house ofmy
own.”

Mr. Jones was well to do and good-
natured. Moreover, he was a little ob-
tuse, as we have seen, and did not per-
ceive that something to pat up with, is
with some of us a practical necessity. So
he said very generously:

“Mrs. Jones, in another year you shall
have a house ofyour own.”
“I am afraidyou could not afford to

build such ahouse as I would like.”
“I cau and I will. You shall make

the plan yourself, or draw a new one if
you prefer.”

Mrs. Jones sighed, “It will take so
long inbuilding;” and from that hour
every rational enjoyment was deferred
till they should get intotheir new dwell-
ing. There were the usual delays and
disappointments, and Mrs. Jones’s love
of endurance was fully gratified; she was
regaled with a lingering sweetness long
drawn out.

■ At length the house wasbuilt and far-
' nished.thegrounds laid out'and'planted,
and jthewheels of the newestablishment
fairly in motion. Moreover, by rare
good lues, there was very little to alter
or undo; most of the arrangements were
desirable, and' the experiments suc-
cessful.
“I hope, my dear,” said Mr. Jones,

benevolently, “that we are in a condi-
tion to take comfort.”

“Ifwe ever get settled,” assented Mrs.
Joneß, with a sigh.

Well, years rolled on, and they were
settled. The flowers bloomed, and the
fruit ripened. The turf thickened into
velvet, and the trees grew tall and cast
a welcome shade. Strangers paused to
admire the premises as they passed, and
paid their various tributes of envy and
admiration. Mr. Jones smoked his
prime cigar in the back piazza, and
grew to look portly and contented. Notso with Mrs. Jones. To all the enco*
miums lavished upon her residence shereplied submissively. “Yes, it’s a pretty
place, but we don’tknowwhom we built
it for.' We have no children to come
after us,and are justputting up
ments for strangers to pull down.”

Was ever a woman so favored with anindulgentfortune? Within a year fromthe utterance ofthis remark, Mrs.Joneswas the happy—no, the patient motherof a real genuine glorious baby. Mr.Jones, who had with difficulty refrained
fromhappiness before, was uncontrol-ably jubilantnow. The boy was healthy,
and handsome, and bright. There wasno mistake about him; he was a fixed
fact, a star of the first magnitude. Hehad wants, it is true, for which the fondfather was intently thankful, for to gra-
tify and prevent them was his supreme
delight.

But the mother! Alas! hers were alla mother’s cares, anxieties and fore-bodings. Till the child wasweaned shescarcely left the house, or indulged inthe simplest luxuries of diet. Thenwere was the long period of teeth cut-ting; duringwhich her maternal anxie-ties'were never appeased. Then shelived in fear of measles, whooping-cough, and scarlet fever, till the.young
hero met and conquered them all. He•grew round and rosy, and she thin and
Anxious, hut still unalterable patient,

At school she feared he might study too
much or too little, and its herfears were
pretty equally divided between the two
perils, it is presumed that he avoided
both., ' ;,l

Then she had a general misgivlng lest
he should be spoiled, and fromtoomuch
petting at home become an indolent and
useless member ofsociety. But,' though
the reader may share her fear' in this re-
gard, Master Jones falsified .them all.
Indulgenceand opportunity seemed to
agree with hiihi. He was ambitious and
self-reliant,andnot objectionablywilful.
When at last hedecided to study for a
profession, the mother fitted but his
wardrobe-with reluctant care, andthe
first letter she received from college was
moistened with some more than the fall
proportion of her maternal teats'.
“Iamglad he isdoing well,” she said,

inreply to a remark from her husband,
“but I miss him more than I can tell
you. Sincewe have only one we could
but wish he could have staid with us.
The seven years of his student lifeare
very longto wait.”

“ To wait for what?” inquired Mr.
Jones.

“For the good time coming,” replied
his wife.

“Why, woman, the good time has
come long ago. Can’t you see : it? We’ve
been having itall along.”
“Itmay he...so withyou, Mr. Jones,

but I have never been free from anxiety
for a minute in my life.” ,

“And yeu will never be, my dear,”
replied Mr. Jones, as he shook the ashes
from his cigar. “It is positively your
strongest poinv, and I have quitean ad*
miration for your Bkill in it. You will
find more to submit to in any given
circumstances than any woman I have
ever known.”

Mrs. Jones raised her eyes to her
husband’s face in meek surprise. She
forgave him and was silent.

Mountain Oil Wells.
[From the Oil City Register,]

The most remarkablefeature of the oil
development daring the season just
passed, is the drilling of oil wells on the
sides and summits of the hills, in the va-
rious producing localities.

At the commencement of the oil de-
velopment, wells were located immedi-
ately upon the edges of the various
streams themselves. The most favorable
locations being soon occupied, forced
those who came in afterward to locate
their wells upon the flats and the edge of
the bluffs. Taking the average of large
producing wells the location has not dif-
fered materially. It wa3 not until the
last year that any general development
has been prosecuted upon the hills.

The theory advanced by usthreeyears
ago, that oil existed in the hills as well
as the valleys of this favored'locality,
met with great ridicule. The large pro-
ducing wells on the Stevenson, the bluff
portion of the Tarr,Story and James Mc-
Cray farms, at Pithole, Pioneer. Bun,
Bennehoff,. and other localities, prove
amply the truth ofour prediction.

Inail cases where any general devel-
opment has taken place on the hills, the
average of good producing wells will fa-
vorably compare with that’ of wells lo-
cated upon the fiats. The depth of
these wells have varied from 650 to 850
feet. The different strata of rock met
with by the miner in boringthese moun-
tain wells, does not difler materially
from that of the flats.

Our theory inregard to the existence
of oil in the hills, admits of a practical
solution. From every indication of the
surlace of the Oil Begion, we conclude
that the valleys have been formed by
erosion, or the action of water. If this
view is correct, the -strata in hills are in
all material respects similar to that of
the valleys. Oil has been found in the
first, second, and third Band-rocks ofthe
hills, the same as in the valleys, though
not as yet in as great quantities. There
being such a material similarity in all
the main features, it is safe to assume
that our hills contain as much oil as the
valleys. The wells will have to be
drilled deeper, but with the present rate
of improvement in mining machinery,
this difference in expense as compared
with the wells in the valleys will be
trifling.

The production of the Venango oil
region, judgingfromthe beststatements
we can get, for the year 1866, foots up
about 2,500,000 barrels, of 42 gallons
each. If the hills are developed to the
same extent as the valleys, the produc-
tion can be increased to an almost in-
definite amount. The verification of
the existence of oil in the hills adds
greatly to the value ofoil lands in every
locality ofthis region. The field ofope-
rations,whena steady and. remunerative
demandoccurs, will be largely extended,
and the volume of general business in-
creased in like ratio.

The time is not far off when the de-mon for Petroleum Oil will be fully
equal to the supply. The markets ofthe
world will require all that can be pro-
duced. The price ofthe article atpresent
seems too low. But there is a general
depression in all branches of trade, and
the high prices, fictitious as they nave
proved, react with crushing force upon
Eetroleum, as well as other articles. A

etter feeling exists in the financial
world since the meeting of Congress.
Wise legislation inregard tothe national
finances is expected from them. If this
hope isrealized, all will be well,and tii •>

business men of the country saved fro u
financial embarrassment and ruin.

We have every hope for the future!
The dangerof obtaining too much oil
has no weight now. Temporary fluc-
tuations will occur of course, and lo v
prices rule. But with prudent manage-
ment on the part of producers au l
dealers, an average remunerative busi-
ness can always be relied on in this
trade. The shipments to Europe this
year, footing up the large amount of
61,000,000of gallons, will only create a
demand for more. It i 3 clear that this
large amount has not been purchased
by foreigners for speculative purposes
merely but by far the greater part is for
consumption. There is now but little
abatement in the amountof shipments
to foreign ports, which is certainly a
cheering indication for the future of the
article ofpetroleum. The man whoowns
oil lands, and has them paid for, is a
lucky fellow. His realization of wealth
is only a matter of ashort time.
Remains of a Murdered Hon Found—

Body Identified.
Between three and four years ago, a Ger-

man watchmaker named John Morall, a
resident of Butler, and formerly a resident
of Kittanning, this latter place being his
first location uponthearrival of himself and
family from Germany,whilst on an itiner-
ant watch repairing or peddling trip-to
Brady’s Bend, suddenly disappeared, since
which time all efforts of his family to get
some trace of him had proven fruitless.
The supposition was that he had .either
left the country or been robbed and mur-

"CUBSTCLASS BOADDING, 1608 CHESTNUTX’ street. ■ - 1 ■ ' flelMf

f_VKLATIN, TmFIOOA AND BAUO.-Cox’SBOOtOSVX GelatlrnBio Tapioca lndia Pearl-Sagolandingandfor sale by J. B. BUSSIEB *OQ VOB BDelaware-Avrone .

TMPKKIAL FBSNOH PBUNNSJ.—so oasea In ukX canisters andlhnuyboxes, Imported and fbr salsby JOS, B, BCSSIKB A CO.‘ MS South Dslawuv■YWt

TJAMH IHSTOAMCH OOHPABnr. mHO. tMOHaMWOT STREET,
.

- PHrr.anmwm. .

FIBS AHP IHLANn^MBOBAHOE
Brands N.Buok, . . Jno W, Kvtranus.CharlesRichardson, Bobert B. Pottar,
Henry l£Wl»i . ■ Jno. Kessler, Jr„Wtmuel'WHghl, , B. D. Wopdrn*,fTb. JnsUoe, dha.Btokes,
Mo.A* Jos. D.Bails.

XBANdB N. BUCK. Prealdsns,r^P^MnH4TtllßdH.TlWttßaigß|
■lEßtmUßillßMßi

iy<=?ai DIVIDEND.—rbeDirectors of the BUTLER
COAL COMPANY, have this day declared a

dividend fromthe profits of the company of ONE
DOLLARper share clear oftaxes. (It being the second
dividend fbr same amount declared this year,) pay.
able on andafter24thinstant, 10 stockholders or that
date. Stockholders residing in New York will be
paid the dividend at the office of the Farmers’ Loan
and TrustCompany.

SAMUEL DUTTON, Treasurer,
No. 411Chestnut street.

decBt24Philadelphia;Dec, 6,1865.
TREASTJBBR’S OF FICF.—THE PHIL A.

UyV DELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTI-
MORE RAILRO AD COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,
December 13th, 1865,

The Board ofDirectors have declared asemi annualdividend ef FIVE PAR CENT., clear ofGovernment
tax, on the Capital Stockofthis Company,payable onand after the 2d ol January.

AI&FKED HORNEB,
Treasurer.delS-w,f,m,9a

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH ■ COAL ANDly? NAVIGATION COMPANY, Phitjm>klfhta,
NOV.27,1868. . ' ,

The Board of Managers have this day declared a
Dividend ofFIVE PER CENT., of TWO DOLLARS
AND A HALFPER SHARE,on the Capital Stock ofthis Company; payable on demand, clear of Nations 1
and State taxes. ; SOLOMON SHEPHERD,

n027-m . ■ ... : ■ Treasurer. :

Letters of administration having been
g? anted to the* subscriber upon the estate of

GEORGE TWIST, deceased, all persons indebted to
the same will makepayment,and tho e havingclaims
Sresent them. to JOHN BOWKER, Mam street,

ianayunk,-Philadelphia. noi2-m6t»

HOOP BKIBTS.
628. T. ATEST

<

STVDK,
I
JPST OUT. 628:

LK pjrnTTS4H.,for the Promenade, 23£ ydß.rotmd.
THE CHAMPION TRAIL, Drawing-Room,

3 yardsround.
These Skirts are in everyway the most desirablethat

we have heretofore offered to the pob'ie; also, com-
plete lines ofLadles’, Misses’ and Childrens’ Plain and
Trail Hoop Skirts, from 23i to 4 yards in circa infer-ence,oreverylength,all of"onrown make," wholesale
andretall'and warranted to give satis&ctlon.

Constantly on hand, low-priced INew Torfc made
Skirts. Plain and Trail. 20 springsI 90 cents; 23 springs,
Ilf SO springs, MlO, and 4e springs, SI 28.

fekirts made to order, altered and repaired..
Call or send for Circularofttyies, sizes and prices.

- Manufactory and Bai eaiooms, 1
No. 628 Arch Btreet.

- ffE T. HOPKTNa. .riol4»3mg

PEBFIJMQEH'S'.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.—PHILADELPHIA. MONDAY, DECEMBERI7,IB66.—TRIPLE SHEET.

dered, as be.was known to carry about with
him 'considerable.: money and some valua
ble watches. A few days ago the work-
men in excavating for the ratlroad' track,
at the town of .Cunningham, on the east
side of the Allegheny river. direotly oppo-
site Brady’s Bend, exhumed the body of a
manwhich showed evidenoe ofhastyburial.
Portions of the clothing, 'the ooat. buttons
and shoe buckles, were gathered. ...Morall’Bwife was sent for, who at onoeidentified the
articles ab belonging toher husband. Thus
alldoubt as to the fate of the man has been'
cleared up. That he was murdered there is
no doubt, as neither money nor watch were
found with him. The body had been hid-
deif and buried in a- “gully” which had
gradually filled with debris washed in by
heavy tains, until it was quite deeply im-
bedded. There are doubtlesspersons in that
locality who know sometbiag aboutMorall’s
sudden disappearance, and some effort
shouldbe made to-get at the- truth of the
affair.—Pittsburgh Chronicle.

’

LUMBER.

F. H. WILLIAMS,
L U MBE R,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets,
. PHILADELPHIA:no2B-wfm2m{

HUGH McILVAINs
3401 Market Btreef.

A foil assortment ef
Building'Lumber.

A superior lot of thoroughly seasoned
chestnut Hoards.

CABOUNA FLOORING. CAROLINASTEP-
BOARDS,

.frMAZ-4.8 4 and 3 loch AiUHIGAN PLANE.,
Choicelot of seasoned HICKORY, suitable for Car-riage Maters. des-lmj

CHARLES ESTE,

LUMBER,
Seventeenth and CallowhiU Streets.

„
_

PHILADELPHIA.oc3i*sm

1 Q££* -SELECT WHITE PINE1000. SOARDS AND PLANE,4-4,5-4, 6 4,2, 2X, 3and4*lnch,
CHOICE PAN ELAND FIRST OOHHQN46 feet lon*.44.5 4,6-t, 2,23*, 3 and 4-Locn.

WHITE PINE, PANEL PATTERN PLANE.
LARGE AND SUPERIOR STOCK ON HAND.

1 ft££ —BUILDING ! BUILDING! BUILDING!IOOU. BUILDING!
LUMBER! LUMBER! LUMBER!

4 4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
5-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
4- DELAWARE FLOORING,
5- DELAWARE FLOORING,
WHITE PINK FLOORING.

ASH FLOORISG.
WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCEFLUORING.

STEP BQAIV fc.*
RAIL PLA3»R.

PLASTERING LATH.

1 —CEDAR ANT CYPRESS SHINGLES.±COO, LONG CEDARSHINGLES.
SHORT CEDAR SHINGLES,

COOPER SHINGLES,
FINE ASSORTMENT, FOR SALE LOW,

No. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS,
No. I CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS.

1 ftAA -LUMRER FOR UN !1000. LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!
RED CEDAR. WALNUT AND PINE.
RED CEDAR, WALNUT AND PINE.

1ft£A -ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,±©OD* ALBANY LUMBER OB ALT. KINDS.
SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR. CHERRY AND AHTT.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

MAHOGANY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

1 —CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURERS.1000. CIGAR BOX MANUPACTUREKB.
SPANISH CIGAR BOX-BOARDS.

ICCC -SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE JOI3T-J.CDD. SPBUCE JOIST.
SPBUCE JOIST

FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.
FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.

SUPERIORNORWAY SCANTLING.
MAULE, BROTHER * 00.,

No. 2500 SoUTH Street.

CPRUOE LUMBER AFLOAT.—Scantling and Joist
O of length finm 14 to 23 teet long,assorted alias, 3x-j
to 3x14, about ico M- feet. Forsale by workman &
CO.. No. 123 Walnut street.

SPRUCE LUMBER—2OO,OOO feet Spruce Joist and
Scantling: 120.<X)0 Bangor Laths -afloat. Forsale

by K. A.SOUDIfiR&OO.tDockBt. Wharf, decis 7t

LUMBER.—The undersigned are prepared to recelv*i orders for St. Mary's, Georgia,Lumber, ofany descript!on, which will be promptly executed. EL
MUND A. SOUDEB A 00.. Doc* Bfi. Wharf. faolstf

CITY OBDUTANOKS.
AN OBDINANOE TO MAKE AN APPKOPBIA-

Uon for the construction ofan Iron Bailing arouod
the new ConrtE onseandfor fnmliihlngandfitting up
the Connroom and offices.

Section 1. The Selectand CommonCouncils of. the
city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the sum of four-
teen thousand four hundred and fifty dollars be and
the eame la hereby appropriated to theDepartment of
City Property for the purposes mowing, to wit:
' Item 1. For an iron ruling around the new oonrl
house, with stone foundations, • and to renew the
entrance gates on chesumt street, and adapt thq
entrance lor the convenient entry and exit of theprison van and paving, around the conrt house, thesum of twenty- four hundreddollars;

Item2. For wooden cases, shelving, pigeon-holes,
tables, matting,chairs', and completely mrnlshlng ti e
officefor the Clerk ofthe Quarter Sessions, the sum oftwenty-fivehundred dollars. -

Items. For wooden cases, shelving, tables, chairs
and matting, and completely furnishing the office o>
the District Attorney, the'sum ofeighteen hundred
dollars. - ■ -- ■ • ■-

Item 4,-For seats fbr audience in court-room, asper
glan of the architect, elevated‘floors, railing for thearand witness stands, revolving-chairs for Jurors,
settees for Jorera, docks for witnesses and prisoners,
desks for clerks, tables for bar and ohalrs, desks forjudges, and chairs, matting fbr passages and for the
space appropriated to the members of tbe Bar, Britseels carpet for Judges’ platform and ante roan, n,
blinds in the windows in the rear of judges’ seats
and anterooms, book-cases, tables, and completely
furnishingthe court-room, the sum of slxty-tonr. hun-
dred doilara.

Item 5. Forgas fixturesthronghout the entire build-
ing,^thesumof thirteen hundred and fifty dollars. ,

And the warrants therefor shall be drawn by theCommissioner of City Property. In conformity wttnexisting ordinances: Provided ..That no payment formaterials tobe famishedor work and labor tobe done
under this ordinance Dhall be made until the bills are
approved by tbe Judges ofthe Conrt of Sessionsand
the Committeeon City Property, and the City,Con-
troller is hereby directed to countersign no warrantunder this ordinance until the bill lbr such warrant
shall have been approved by the said lodges anuthe
Committeeon City property. '

TO 8. STOKLEY,President or CommonCouncil. i
ATIest-BENJAMIN H.HAINFB,

ClerkofSelect Council.'
• josuua spering. ,

President ofSelect Council.
Approved this fourteenth day of Deoemhir, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and slaty-six
(A. D. 1863).

MOBTON MoMIOHAEL,It ' Mayor OfPhiladelphia,
T>ESOLDTION TO LAY WATEB PIPE ON MIDDXv and other streets, Twenty-second Ward.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils otthe City of Fnilar elphla, That the -Chief Engineer ot
the WaterDepartment oeand Is hereby authorised tolay waterpipe on Mill street, from CumberlandtoHancock streets, Twenty-second Ward,and {Tom the
present termination on Walnut lane to Adams street,
thence north from Walnut lane on Adams street, thedistance ofthree hundred and fifty feet,t» the Twenty-
second Ward, -

'

'
WM. S. STOKLEY,

President ofCommonCouncil, iAttest—BOßEßT BETHELL, ;
Assistant Clerk ofCommonConnell.

‘ JOSHUA SPERING,President ofSelect Council.Approved this fourteenth day of December, Anno
Domml one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six
(A.D. 1868). •

MOBTON MoMIOHAEL.
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

BOiBDOie.
A SUITE OF SECOh D STOBY FRONT, and other

BOOMS vacant, 801 SouthEIGHTH Street,comerof Spruce. Private table if desired; -: dell-lm* i

:i|irsirsiu)rc£a
nKIAWAEE MUTUALBAFETY INSUR MICEJLACOHPANY.lncsrpomted by.ltie Legialature.of
Pennsjlvanla, 1835. ' •

Office, -8. B.‘ Corner;THIRDkpd WALNUTStreet.■ Philadelphia. ■MARINE INSURANCES,
onvessels, of the world.
on goods,-by river, canal, lUte; andland carriage; to
all hit ofthePnlflp. ■,<

FIRE INSURANCES.;:
*.

' . ,

on mercnandlse generally. • „ v ‘
OnStores, DwelllngHonaee; Ac. •••>. .

■ ASSnaB OF THE COMPANY
- November 1,1866. ,

•100,000 United states Five per-cant. -

: Loan, 1671.................... 1114,000 00
lE#,OOO United States Sixper cent. Loan,

1881..... „.a.._.u.....„.....:..;..:..„. i36,500 oo
200,000 United States 7'B-lOYper cent.

. Loan, Treasury Notes . 211,500 00
125,000 City olPhiladelphia Six per cent.

Loan (exempts) 126,582 50
51,000 State or Pennsylvania Six per •

cent. L0an..,...; 54,700 00
, 46,000 State orPennsylvania Five per •

cent. Loan...
50,000 StateOf New Jersey Sixper cent. '

■ ~ L0an..... ...... .68,750 00
- 20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First. .

Mortgage 6 per cent. Bonds ...... 20,500 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second ‘

Mortgage 6 per cent. Bonds..—.. 24,250 00
- 25,000 ’Western.Pennsylvania Railroad ’

■ Sixper cant. Bonds (.Penna R,
B. guarantee), , 29,750 00

30,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent,. ;
Loan 18,000 00

7,c00 State of Tennessee Six-percent,
Loan ..... 5,010 oo15,000 300 shares stock Germantown ■GasCompany, principal and In-

'

. tereet guaranteed by the city
‘Or Philadelphia. „......p ■ 15,000 00

7,150 143 shares stock Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.... 8,258 25

6,000100 shares slock North Pennsylva-
niaRailroad Company 3,950 00•20,000 80 shares stock Philadelphia and
Southern Mall Steamship Com-pany, .........

195,900 Loans on Bonds and Mortgage,
first liens oncity property........ 195,900 oo

»i,045 050 Par.

'44,620 bo

20,000 00

Marketvalue ......81,970,280 75
Coat, 11,030,5520 S

.. 86,000 00
.. 213,687 23

Beal Estate...
Bills Beceivable for Insurances made
Balance due at Agencies—Premiums on

Marine Policies—Accraod Intersit and
other debts dnethe Company.....

Scrip and Stock or sundry Insurance and
other Companies, 15,178. Estimated value 2,930 00

Cash in Bank... .411,102 26 ;
11 inDrawer. 447 34

■ 41^1960

88,923 98

91,407,821 68
•This being anew enterprise, the pax Is aasamedaa

tbs market value.
Thomas G. Hand, (SamuelB. Stokes, •
John C. Davis, (Henry Sloan,
Edmund A. Sender, (William G.Boulton,
TheopbilnsPanlding, Edward Darlington,
JohnH. Penrose, H. Jones Brooke,
James Tiaqoalr, Edvard Lafourcade,
Henry O. DaHeti, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C.Band. James B. M’Farland,
Wb, C Ludwig, JosboaP. Eyre.
Joseph H.Seal, Spencer M’llvalne,
George (4. Lelper, John B. Semple, Pittsb’gh,
Hugh Orals. A. B Berger,Pittsburgh,
JohnD. Taylor, D. T.Morgan, Pittsburgh,

THOMAS O. HAND, President.
JOHN C. .

Henby Lylbubj*, Secrei
DAVIS, Vice President,
itary del3 to nol

T>BOVH)ENTLIFE AND ..TRUST COMPANYI OF PHTL A DELPHIA,
NO. 11l Banth-FOURTH Street.

INCORPORATED 3d MONTHiZM, IS6S.
CAPITAL, ItsaOOO, PAID IN.Insurance on Lives,, byYearly Premiums; or by 5,10

or 20- year premiums Non-forfeiture.
Enoo wments, payableat afuture age. oron prior de-cease, by Yearly Premiums, or 10-year Premiums—-

bo Lb cases Non forfeiture.
Annuities granted on favorable terms.
Term Policies. Children’s Endowments.
This Company, while givingtheinsured the security

of a paid-up Capital, will divide the entire Profits ol
tbe Li/e business amongits Policy holders.

Moneysreceived at interest, and paid on demand.
Authorized by charter, to execute Trusts, and toact,

£3 Executor or Administrator, Assignee or Guardian,
and in other fiduciary capacities under appointment
oi any Courtof this Commonwealthor of any person
orpersons, or bodies politic or corporate.

; DIRECTORS.
Samuel Bichard Cadbury,
Jeremiah; Hacker, Henry Haines,
Joshua H. Morris, T. Wlatar Brown,
Richard Wood, Wm. C. Longstieth,

Charles E. Coffin.
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY, ROWLAND PARRY,«

President. Actuary.
THOMAS WISTAB. MD„ J. B, TOWNSEND,

ocLtfl Medical Examiner. Legal Adviser*

PHOSNIEraBURANGB COMPANY OP PELLLA.
DELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1504—CHARTER PERPETUAL
NO. 224 WALNUT Street, oppositetheEtchings,
Inadditionto MARINEandJNLAJTOTNHTmA?sra

this Company insures from loss or damage by FTRB
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, nimltura
to, fbr limited periods, ana permanently on bufi&in:?
by deposit ofpremium.

The Company hasbeen inactive operation fhx xnxi
than BIXTYYEABSj dmingwhlchall losses h£T*
oeen prompts

lohnL. Hodge,
'

- David Lewll,
K.B. Mahony BenjaminEfflrs
John T. Lewis, Thomas H. Powers
WHMam 8. Grant, a. R. McHenry.
Robert W.Learning. Edmond Gasttuox,
D. ClarkWharton. Samuel Wilcox,
lAwrenosLewis, Jr-

_
LotysC. Norris.

' ' JOHN 2.WUGHERKB, FraKChl,
BSKUxnWilcox, secretary,

NOTICE.o*=? UNION NATIONAL BANK. Decs MB HR
6th. 1865.
' The Animal Meeting of the stockholders of this■Bank, for the election of directors, will be held at the
Banking House, on TUESDAY,the Sth day ofJanuary next, between the hours of ten and three
o’clock. N. C. MDSSELiLA^,

de7 £.m,w faSg ' Cashier.
fVEJH RKIiTANCOE INBPRANCES OOKPAHY 071 PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 1341. CharterPerpetaa]

OFFICE, NO. 808 WALNUT STREET.
CAPITAL, (300,000, -

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, ox
Hcafieev Stores and other Buildings, malted or per
petaal, and onFornltnre, Goods wares and merciia>
aise in town orconn try.

LOSSES PROMPTLY AKDjPAED.^
Invested in thelbllowlngSeca3sav^ES,t'W n

First Mortgages on City Property, well se-
cored— _ (121400 ct

United States Government loans 113,000 Of
Philadelphia City 8per cent. Loans 65,000 01
Pennsylvania {3,000,000 6per cent. Loan. . 21,000 OiPennsylvania Ballroad Bonds, first and se-

cond Mortgages— — *5,000 01
Camden and Amboy Ballroad Company's
’ fi rrf>r r»Bt, Tjun - 6*ooo OtPhiladelphia and Reading Ballroad Oom-
_pany*s6per cent. Loan. 5,000 Ct
Huntingdon andßroadTop 7 percent mort-

gagebonds —. , 4460 etConntyFire Insurance Company's Stock— 1,080 Of
Mechanics’ Bank5t0ck............ 4,030 0C
CommercialBank of PennsylvaniaStock™ 10400 fit
Union Mntnal Insurance Company’s Stock. ISO oc
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladel-

phia’s Stock 1,000 0C
Cash In bank and onhand——— 5411 71

Clem. Tlnjley,
Wm. Mussei,
SamuelBlspnam,
H. L. Carson,-
Bobert Steen,
Wm. Stevenson,

James T.
THOKAB a HUB,
gmmtDKLPHia. Dec

WKtCMJITORS.
Ben], W. Tinnier,
Marshall HUL
CharlesInland,
ThomaaH. Moors,
SamuelCastner,
Alfred English,

Tountr.
i. TixuLEY, President,
itary.
T1.1585. • de2o „iA,tU,C

PIEK ABSOOIATIOB,
CTCTI Incorporated SlarohH,lBBo.IT IgBBS i OFFICE, No.84 H. FIFTH attest. la-

ante BDCLDING3. HOPBKHOLD FUB-aSaSWEa: HITUBE and MEROHANDISK jraner-
A*w*S=* ally, from Leas bp Fite, (In the (Sty oiHtWlBgPhiladelphia only.!
SXATBKEHT of the Assets of tha Assortsnot

January l. 1888.
Bonds and Hoitaasea on property In tha

City ofPhiladelphia....—
GroundBeat*.
Bail &taia(OffloeNoß4NorthFifthtooelj 14.59 S u
P. B. GoTerameat 5-soBonfla—.———.4s,ooo oc
P. 8, Tre*snry Eotai— „_™. 8,640 oc
CityWarrants—MS CC
Pash oahanfl «... ■—(7,4a 41

TBUHTUSI,
OBOBSK W. TRYON, flMMeal

WM.H, HAMILTON JOSEPH B. LTmuT.l,
JOHNBOUDKR. LEVI P. COATS.
PETER A. KEYHEB, SAMUEL BPARHAWK.
JOHNPHILBIN, CHARLESP. BOWER.
JOHNCARBOW. JESSELIQHTFOOrrr
GEORGE I. YOUNG, I ROBERT SHOEMAKER,

I war. T.BUTLER, Becreauy.

AMERICAN jriKKnSBUBANUB OOMPAE .

ISCOBPOHATED lm-CHARTEB PEBPiTHAI*
■MWAIiHPTBirea|MT»BEnBBSa«i

HBtdn*a lampaid np CAPITAL STOCK and BUBFLUB Invested In sound and available BacoriSe, coiUnue to Insure on Dwellings Stores, Fornltnrs, Hevohandlse, VesseSiinport, and tbelrCsrgoss, and ctha
PereonrJProperty, All Losses HJwnCi? anapnvsEtt
sdlustsd,

Thomas B-Narli,
JohnWelsh,
Bamnel 0. MO'-ttn,
Patrick Brads,

IJohnT.UwE,
IEdmund G^Dutili,IChutesw. Poultat?iGTTiJL

- ffHOHAB B. MABIB;Frsddtgti
Avsrnv C.L. CnawTcnm«Bsi!ret«rT. egg
i 3STHBAOITS UIHPRAA OHABmmmDAL. ODMPAHT^
.dca. Ko. ro WALNUT itreet.ahoTe'nilnl, PMUki/Will lninre against LootorBamacetgr giro,onBnßl-,Inca, either perpetually or Ibr»limited ame, Honsahcl*

garni tare and Mtwchandlna generally.
Also—Marine Insurance, on Vessel*,'Carrots uf

Freight. Inlandlnsnran^toallpartiofthaunion. ■Wm.Shher, ■ ■■ Ba-vldPennon,
D. lather. . PeterSieger.
Lewis AndenrlM, J.E.Banm,
J.B. Blaklston, Wm. P. Dean,Jos.ManfleM. John gatchem,

TO Igih ittt, PreaWmti
, „ WM. V, DKAKi vh»gmum.

Wit.K. SMITH,Secretary ag f
mviDfcivi) aronota.
Philadelphiaand reading KAIL-UA ROADcOMPANY.OffIce 22? SouthFourth St:1-BiLADRLPHii. December ISth. 1865..

_
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The TransferBooks ofthis Companywill be closed
on TUESDAY, December 18th and re-opened on
T unSDAY, the 15th of January next.

A Dividend ofFIVE FEB CENT.; hasbeen declaredon the Preferredand CommonStock, clear ofNatlonal
and State Taxes,payable In Cash or CommonStock atpar.at the optionor the holder, onand after the 3ist
mat., to the holders tbereof, as they shall stand regis-
teredon the Books of the Company, onthe 18th test;
All payable at.this officeinPhiladelphia.The cplionasto taklnr Stock for this Dividend, will
ceaseat the close ofbusiness hontsron SATURDAY,
38th March next.

SVAIIorders for Dividends most be witnessed and:
stamped. S. BRADFORD,
delltf Treasurer. >

ESTATE OP GEORGE: B. REESE, deceased.—Let
ters ofAdministration upon the estate ofGEORGB

B. REESE, late ofthe cityoi Philadelphia, merchant,
deceased, haying been this day granted ,by the Regis-
ter of Wills, to the undersigned, all persons indebted
tosaid estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those hayingclaims are notified to present
them' without delay, to JACOB" R. .RRR&GS, SS
CHESTNUT Street, SOLOMON SHEPHERD, 122
Bouth SECONDstreet. Administrators,’

Or to their Attorney. GEORGE M. CONARROB,
131 South FIFTHBtreet.

PirrLAD'ET.PTrTA , Dec, lit. 1865. : rde3-m,6f

BTUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OPill PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, SO. S SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

ASSETS, • • 8126,523 31
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

MUTUAL SYSTEM EXCLUSIVELY.
DIRECTORS FOB 1864.

CalebClothier,
Benjamin Malone,
Thomas Mather,
T. Ellwood Chapman,
Simeon Matlack,
Aaron W. Gaakffl,

William P. Reeder,
Joseph Chapman,
CharlesEtuis,
Edward M. Needles,
Wilson M.Jenkins,
lukens Webster,

CALEB CLO1
BENJAMIN

TER, President,
ALONE, vice President.

THOMAS MATHER.
T. ELX.WOOD CHAP]

rarer.
Secretary.

EfBVBANOE.
1^29-ohabtebfkrpbxuai.

RRE INBURANCE COMPANIf

. phttadßliPHlM 5

Assets oaJanuary 1,1868i
JHOO4GBMAocmedßnrpU

...,—I.IBJOB U
PHfcUCIT-LHD OIAIMH,

- 111-,407 68,
INOOMBFOBHHI

: (310400.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
; #c,000,0009

F«rpeta»l anaTemporary Pollcleaon LBwralTeraM

il 'i, „'
5 ' DXBFOTOBS,

raua.N.B*ncker, Edward C. Dais, -
Toplaa Wagner, George PalST^SamuelGrant, AlfredKtlar,Geo.W. Richards, , Fras. W. Lewis, M. D,
InaacLea, Peter Medan. •

- CHARLES H.BANCKHTR PTMMmt-
.
* EDWARD O. DALE, Vioe frraßtdTOll

JAB. W.MnALTiTßTßß.Becretaryprotem. feesatll
NBURANGB COMPANY OP NORTH AHHBIGA
—MARINE, PIKE ACT, INLAND TRANBPOB

TATION INSURANCE. ■ ...

office; No.*n walnut itmt, sonth ride, «%>t oi
TblldffiZttti . .......

Tbe Propertlee of thlrOompanyan wall InmtsJandfnmleh anavaUahleftmd for the amide Indemnity
ofall parsons who dealrotobe protected by Inznranoa.

MARINE RISKS taken on Vessels, Freights ant
°S2and TRANSPORTATION• RISKS OB' HCx-
ehamHaa per Railroads. tlanala and Kta.mhn.fa. .ymnribeson Merchandise,Fnrnlt&nand Bond.
rjf?rmpjri%^l sMf]r^l7M—OAPITATi Knewn AVf

TATII m AND SECURELY
TOTAL PROPERTIES, -

,FBBEgrB@CgABIfEB. i;

Arthur6.Coffin,
Bamnel W.Jonaa, .
John A.Brown,

; Charles Taylor,
Ambrose Whits,
William Welsh,
Richard D. Weed,
S. Morris Wain. •_

.. T.Charts
Awrmin

Cgiktnß Ptasa. Becrea

John Mason,,
. GeorgeL. Harrteaa,

- FrancisR. dope.
Edward H, Tmitar,
K.B.dnrk9.
William Cnnuslngß,
T.Charlton Henry,
Alfred D. Jessup,

in Henry.
I. COFFIN, President,

CUKE INSURANCES EXCLUSIVELY. T3S•P PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INBURANGECOM*
PANY—moorporated iss—Charter Perpetual—Ns
no WALNUTBtreet, oppodts Independence Sqnara

TillsOnmpany,favorably known to tbs onm-mime-
Kir over forty years, contlnntato insure against icnor damage by fin, on Public or Private TBnUfitoaacither permanently or fbr a iimw tfraw. aici. C2
ycrnltniAßtocki ofGoodsand Merchandise geaer&Hj
on liberal terms.

TheirCapital, together with a lam Bttrnlta Fund I
Invaded In tbs most carethl manner, which enable. 1
them tooSbrto thalnsiErod an ondoshtaa sacnril?
tba csss efloss.

Hamelsmith, Jr., | John Psvaeax.
Alexander Benson, 1 Thomas Smith,i isaas Haxlehmst, I - Henry Lewis,
ThomasRobins, 1 J. GillinghamFsll;

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
_ •

„
danikl smith, Jr.,PreaMxnlj

wn&iaH 8. Okowncn. Oscretarv

eess-Smi

J*HBCOUHTYIQImSOBAHCB OOMXAHY.-
OSTTGE HO. 110 BOOTH FOURTH Bfnmn
"The Eire Inrorance Company ol the Ootmly ci

Philadelphia.” Incorporated by tha Ijecbdatara el
Pennsylvania In isss, fbr Indemnity acalnst lon wguny*.^yfl .

Tbii old andreliable Instttntlan, with, ample capita,
and cenUncentlbndcareltQyInvested oantumea to In
ante buildings, flirnltnre, merchandise, Ac., either par
manentlyor lor a limited time, against leu or damast;
byflre,« the lowestrates consistent with tba absolak
ufbty ofits ctartomei*^

Losses adlmtedanaysddwlthaH possible dsspato ;
CharlesJ.Batter, • Edwin Ik Beaut,
Henry Crllly, , , . JohnHem,
RobertV. Htaney, Jt„ ' Joseph Moan,
HenryBndd, George Mecke,
dndrew "ELHllle®^.4 JemeeH.atone.
BnrJAinar E. Hoaasurr.

sJ. suttee, Preuosatt ■Beery and Treasurer.
TEFFEBSONFIBB INSUBANCE COMPANY Ol0 PHILADELPHIA.—OFFICE. No. M NOBTB
FIFTH BTBEKT, NEAB MARKETIBTRFST,

Incorporated by the Legislature orPemisylvar';,
Chabtbb PKBFkTTTAO. CAPITAL AND ASSETS
>150:000. Hake Insurance against Loss or Damage b'
Fire orPublic oiJPrtvate Buildings, Furniture. stooki
Goods and Merohandlse,jmfttvoraMe terms.
George Erety, ' Frederick Doll,
.\ugust C. Miller, Jacob Schandler,
Jobs F.Bolsterling, Samuel Miller,
HenryTroomner. EdwardP. Moyer, :
William McDaniel, Adam J. Glass,
Christopher H. Miller, Israel Peterson,
Frederick Staake, Frederick Ladner
■Tnnasßowman,

. GEORGEERKTY, President,
JOHN F. BKLBTERLING, Vice Praddsnt.

PHILIP K. OOLKMAN, Secretary.

k MERTCAHMOTDALINBPRANUE PUMPANY,

Bisk*taken on jaws'!'<***»<*fnd fireljhu to all pails
oftheworld,and oniboaion Inlandtransportation o-J
rivers, cmial*, ral&t»ds and other oouvaysae® l
ttronrt«l«.i

,

l^tM^oßAi ,
PHTHBmjLLKB, Vies PmStntROBERT J,MB*, Secretary,

BZKBOVOBB*'

SMS*. .-. v fSSSJSgff':
JohnDeUett, Jr.,,

___

J. Johnsum Brown,
WUUsm H. Merrick, funnel A. Bnlon,•Beni, BlCTWflii Miion Hotefttni* .
BmlmDallott, Henry L. Elder,

, WAISTS.
AS ■ WANTED BEFORE FIRST OE MAY, a houseBeg between Spruce and Chestnut and Broad ana
Twentiethstreets. Prleefrdm *20,000 to 30 000. Address
Box 2,sioPhiladelphia Post office, [dell3t,f,m,w*
\]U ANTED.—Oneof two A ctlve ■ Young Meh,:fhUy
VV competent to' take prominent positions In salesdepartment. Undercircumstances mutually accepta-

ble, an interest In-the business wouldbe granted,' Ad-
dress DRY GOODS, at this office;!)with zeal
name, . , dell-6t*

WANTm-Wantedan OFFIOE AND STORAGE
BOOM oneitherfirst or second lloor, on Dela-

ware avenne, between Arch and Vine Btreets. Ad-
dress Box No. 127. PhiladelphiaPost Office. ocUSfi
"VIEW TUBULEY PBUNES-Landlng and for. sale

by JOS. B, BUSSDSR # CO., IfliTwaUiDelaware
ftYonne, .

NOTICES.
DT3*> OFFICE OF THE FBANKFOBD AND
ttS’’ PHILADELPHIA PASSENGER RAILWAY
COMPANY, No. 2463 FBANKFOBD Road, PailJL-
peltst.; December 4, 1866;

All persons who aresubscriber* to or holders ofthe
Capital Stickofthis Company,and. who have not yet
paid the second installment of FIVE DOLLARS per
share thereon, are hereby notified that the said secondInstallment hasbeen called in, and that they are re-quiredto pay the same at the above Office onor hefiiraWEDNESDAY, tbe 2d day of January next, 1867.By Besolntlon ofthe Board of Directors. '

des-!4tj . JACOBBINDER, President
It'S* OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA ANDIkJSL SOUTHERN-MAILSTEAMSHIP COM PANY.NO; SI4SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE. ’

Notice is hereby given that by a resolution oftheBoard of Directors-of-the above-named Company,adopted August 29ih. 1856, the FOURTH' and Usttn-
stallme&t otthe Capitalfrtochof Bald Company,beineTHIRTY PER CEKTUM or SEVENTY-FIVEDOl5LARS per sbarethaa been called in, and is due and
payable at this - - -

' WILLIAM J. MALCOLM,
sestf. , Treasurer.

BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.—lhls3Bplendid
Hair Dye is the best in the world. The only

true and Perfect 'Dye— Harmless; Reliable, lostanta-
neous. No disappointment. 'No ridiculous tints.Naiuralß;ack orßrown. Remedies the ill effectsof
Bad Dyes. Invigorates the half; reaving it son andbeautiful. The genuine la signed WILLIAM A.BATCHELOR. All oihers are mere imitations, and
should be avoided. Sold by all Druggists and Per-fumers'. Factory 81 Barclay street.- New York.jSraEWABEOF ACOUNTERFEIT. de7,f,m,wly

Third ANNUAL MBSTIN3 ofy the- Stockholders<of the MoKLHKNY OIL
fi£PANY-will be heldat the office of the Company.

No.218 WALNLT Street, on TUE3DAY* Janaary Ist,
1867, at 12 o’clockN., fbr the pnrpose.of electing aclerk
and a Board of nine Directors to serve the ensuing
year, aad for the transaction efsuch farther and otherbusiness as mayproperly come before them.

By order oi the Board. • **■
.j OHAB. H. EELVES, Clerk.

PHgtAbSLPHiA, Dec. 12Lh,' IS£S. ' de!2w,f m.t jalg

OFFICE OF THE MILL CREEK ASO
MINEHILL NAVIGATIONANDRAILROAD

COMPANY,PrrrupßLPinA, Dec. 5, 1866.
The AnnnaT Meeting of the Stocknolders of thte

;Company will he held at the Officeof the Company,
No. 407 LIBRARY street, on MONDAY, December
81 1866. at 12o’clock, M., at which time sto election forOfficers to serve for the ensuing year, will also taka
place. , P.C. HOLLIS,deio,t3ig , , ... Secretary. -

ERRORS OP YOUTH —A. gentleman whosuffered for years from Nervous Debility, Pro«-maiureDecay. and all the effects ofyouthfol indiscre-
tion, will for the sake ofsuffering humanity, send free
to all whoneed it. thereceipt and directions for malt-
ing the simple remedy by.which he was cored. Suffer-ers wishing toprofit bythe advertiser s experience,can
doso by addressing, in perfectconfidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 42 Cedarsfc, NewYork,0c22,m43t*

JV-'S* OSFICE GP THKSCHULKILL VALLEYNAVIGATION AND BALLROAD COM-PANY,—Philadelphia, December 5,1866.
The anneal meeting ofthe Stockholdersofthis Com-

pany wDlbe held at the office ofthe Conmany, No. 40?
LIBRARY Street, en MONDAY. December Si. 2856,
at half-past eleven o’clock, .a. M.,at which time an.
election fer Officers toserve the ensuing yearwill also
take place. P. C. BOLLIX,

deiot3i,S Secretary.

rr'-v* CAMBRIA LRO£4 COMPAQ Y.—The aanual
meeting of Stockholders of the CAMBRIA

IRuST COMPANY will be held at their ’ JfSca. r\o. 400
CHES2TOT street, Philadelphia, on TUESDAY, the
15th day ofJanuarynext, at 4 o’clock P. 11., when an
* lection will be held for SevenDirectors to serve forthe ensuing year.

JOHN T. KILLS. Secretary,
Psixapa., Dec. IS, 1566, del4?jals*

OFFICE MOUNT CARBON & PORTCARBON RALLR 3AD COMPANY. Phx&jl-
dailphia, December sth, 1856.

The annualmeeting of tbeStockholdersofthe Com-pany will be held at the Office of the Company 1, No.
•H/7 LIBRARY street,Lon MONDAY, December 3lst,

at eleven o’clock, A.M., at which time an election
for Officers 10 serve tneensalagyear will take place.

dell-tdeSli P. C. JELOLLIS, Secretary.

A FA IR FOR THERENEFIT OF TRINITY
Episcopal Church, Southwark, will be held at

ibe Washington Buildings, south THIRD street,
ormmenclng on MONDAY, December I7tn. and tocontinue for one week. Admission Season Tickets 25cents. Singleadmission lQcenta, Tickets toba sold at
the door. dels,31

NATIONAL BANK OF THE NORTHERN
LXBERrLES, Philadelphia,December 8.1666.The Annnai Election for Directors ofthis Bank. will

beheld attheßankingHouse. on WfeiDNJSSDAY.t&e
9th day of January nest, between the hoars of 10 A.
M. and 3 P.M.

dffrsait,m,wAtja&| W. GUMMEBE, Cashier.
MECHANICS’ NATIONAL BANK, Phua-Ut=Y pki-phia, December 8 1865.The Annual Election for Directors of this bank will

be held on WEDNESDAY, the sth day of January,
1867, at the Banking House, between the hours of 19
o’clock A. M. and 2 o’clock P. M.

deSKfcS? J. WTKGAND, Jb., Cashier.
IT'S* FOURTH NATIONAL BANK OF P=tILA-

DELPHIA, 723- ARCH Street, PgraAT>Ki.pgTA,
Dec. 5Lh. 1866.

The Annual Election for Dlrsctors of this Bank wiH.
be held on TUESDAY, the Bth ofJanuary, 1867, be-
tween the hours of 11 A. M. and 2 P. M.

dtStQjaSj SAML. J.MAC MULLEN, Cashier,
FIBST NATIONALBANK OF PHIL ABEL-

-PHIA, Philadelphia,Dec. 6,1846.
The Annuel El* ction lorDirectors ofthis Bank will

be held on TDhSDAF, the Bth of January 1567, ho*
tween the hours ofid a. H arid 2 o’clock P. M.

mobton HcIUCHAEL/jb.,
- Cashier.

nrs» XEXSLNGTON NATIONAL BANK, Phiua-
UfcX DEI.PBX4, December 8. 1868. -

ad election for Directors ofthis Baak will be held at
the Banking House, on TUESDAY, January 8,1387,
between the hours of10A. H. and 2p. M

WILLIAM. ficCONNftt,L,
Cashier,delO tiaß

FARMERS’AND MECHANICSNATIONAIi
BANK, Philadelphia, December 7, i?cs.The Annual Election lor Directors of this Bank willt*eheld at theBanking Houseon WEDNESDAY, the

9ih day. of January next, between the hours of 13
o’clock A H.,and 3 o’clock P. M;

delHj9 W BDSHrON. Jr., Cashier.

S3* NOTICE.—TRENTON, Dec. l«tL—The Dels-
f ware and Raritan Canalwill be closed for navi-
on on TDESDAY, the 18th Inst, unless soonerstopped by ice. J. G. STEVENS."

dell Bt{ Engineer and Superintendent.

££»&£ NOTIdESJs
IN THE ORPHANS*COURTFOR THE CITY AND

• COUNTY OP PHILa DELPHI A.—Estate tat
THOMAS J. WHARTON,—TheAudi orappointed by
the Court to audit, settle and acjust the account of
FRANCIS WHARTON and HENRY WHARTON,
Executors and Trustees under the last will and testa-
ment of,THOMAS J. WHARTON, deceased, and to
report dlstribntlon ofthebalance in the hands oftheaccountant, will meet the parties Interested for thepurpose ofhis apnointment, on TUESDAY, December
38,1866. at n o'clock La.MV, athis office, No.813 ARnty
street, inthe city efPhiladelpnia.

J. SERGEANT PRICE,
de7-f,na,w-st» / . Auditor*

PS THEORPHANS’COURTFOR THE CITY AND
COUNTY OFPHILADELPHIA.—Estate Of JERE-

MIAH E. KLDBIDGB,dec’d*—The Auditorappointed
by the Gouit to andit, settle and adjust the first and
final account of LEVI KLDBIDGE, EDMUND EL-
DRIDGEand CHARLESM. WAGN&B^Execatorsofthe last will and testament of JEREMIAH E. EL-
DRIXGE, dec’d.. and to report : distribution of tne
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet:»he
partis interested for the porposeof Ms appointment,
on PBIDAYi Decemf'er 215f;T866~ at 4 o'clock P. M.,
at his office. No. 524 Walnut Btiees, Boom No. 20, in the
city ofPhiladelphia. - - .■ <H7»fm,wstg . ,;.H. PHILLIPS. Jb. Auditor*

S‘STATE OF JOHN O. DEIaLLING, deceased.—
i- Letters Testamentary on the Estate of JOHN O,

DEIHLENG,dec’d, baying been granted to the under-
signed by the Register of Wills oftheCity and County
ofIhfiaaelphia,&U persons Indebted to said estate will
please make payment, and those haying claims will
present the same withont delay.to CHRISTIANNA EL
DEIMLING. FRANCIS G. SCHULTZ. Execntow;
2fs>a WALNUT Btreet; or their Attorney, OH AS. M*
WAGNER, 841 N. SIXTHstreet, nol2-m.6t*

fjmjl THE MOST- DELICIOUSP frill i OF ALLTORFUMES. RfITJSOLD EVERYWHERE.%SPSr


